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HATTIEJSBURG COFO

=..-

VERY ACTDIE

J

Hattiesburg, Feb. 24

The COFO staff in Hattiesburg Mississippi has been

very active in all phases of civil rights work in the last two months.

2A.t

the morrent, the staff is very caught up in helping to coordinate the A

N.~CP

testing of local public accommodations.

This testing promises to last all

~.;reek.

On other fronts HATTJEsburg COFO has been

o:~;eratting

a community center,

running a literacy prOgJ:'a:m for adults, setting up health, welfare and federal
programs neighborhood neetings, and x is doing work with the Freedom
Democratic Barty.

The Mississippi Student Union is very active in Hattiesburg,

and received much help in the form of transportation and advice from the
COFO staff'.
The

2
emplo~nt

problem is l::.eigg examined.

Tv1la:o

of the regular Voter

llegistration workers are trying to organize a maids and gardeners union.

Thus

far they are talking to individuals to compi±ile a list of greviances and
discover leaders.
D. Gordon, a worker for SSOC 1 is working of the campus of' University of
Southern Mississippi.

He will Ji set up

a neculeus of interested USM students.

~etings

between COFO :people and

ThExroggb. these rreetings, and through

sorre previous contacts x with the Newman club, COFO ho:I;es to establish a
dialogue between the white and the black community.
The voter registration campaign

ll!

voter registration workeiis on the staff.

continues.

There are f'our f'ull time

2 Each is assigned to a portion

of the Negro community where the workers establish one-to-one relationships

with many of the citizens and thus try to inf1unce them to try to register
to vote.

They al:So find any sp:!cial needs that a family might have and

take steps to aswage these needs.
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The Hattiesburg project had been opr:erating two community centers
untill Christme.s..

At this tin:e one o:f the centers was closeed down by

the city because Of alleged "faulty xx wirring. 11

The other center is opJ;erated

on a 7 - day a week basis by two local girls on SNCC staff.

This center features

a day care center far cildren under five, and regular teen-age activitaes.
A COFO branch library is located at this center.
Miss M. Phyllis Cunningham, a registered nurse from Minnisotta,
in charge Of the health and welf'are programs.

is

She has established a complete

file Of federal program material and is planning sex education clssse s for
young girls.

There are about three neighborhood health and wel:fare reetings

a week under her direction.
Miss Corneiila :Mack, a native Of Wisconsin who has her MA. in genetics.,
is in charge of a very intensive literacy program.
in prograred adult education materials.

She uses the latest

She has been working in the state

for sore eight months.
Mr. Richard Kelly, a high school teacher from Chicago, is on the

voter registration team.

Kelly has becone :sm:t a constant figure in the

Negro community since he has established many close relationships with
local families.

Kelly is very active in gu.iding the M.S. U.

been considering applying for a job in the
Mr. Howard

H~rma.n

E

He has

Negro high school.

and Mr. Richard He itler are students from

Antioch College who are working with COFO for three months as part
of Antioch's work-study plan.

H8JI!l!Brma.n

is tempory Office manager.

Heitler works with the voter registration team.
Miss Sherry Ann M3.xie is a ~ natiVe Of Hatties and the captain
of the voter registration team.

Miss Maxie

moverrent :b!E: since it cane to Hattiesburg.
she is active in setting up block meetings.

mom:: has been active in the
Sb.e is on SNCC.

Presently
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:Mr. Joosph SchHartz is the head of the federal programs and is instrum2ntal
on the voter registration team.

He is a native of California and has a Phd.

in neculear XbQc physics from the University :f:f of California at Eerkerley.
He has been working in Hattiesburg since last July.

Miss Marxky Louise Crosby and Miss Imogene Wil.rrer are in charge of the
community center.

They~

both are natives of Hattiesburg and have attended

nurrerous workshops on community centers.

Miss Crosby has also been

very active in public accommodation testing.
Mr. Douglass Smith is the Project Director.

He is a native of Hattiesburg

and is responsible for the creation of the Mississippi Student Union here.
He has been project director since October and for three months was also

district director for the fifth district •
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